
CITY NEWS
INDEX OF LOCAL EVENTS

Chronicled en Paces 3, g. 6, 8 ana 10

Forecast: Fair; warmer.
Classic song recital given at South-

ern California Muaic hall.

Interesting paper on French Com-

edy read before the Ebell society.

Opening of the ninth annual bench
?how of the Southern California Ken-

nel club.
Directors of the chamber of com-

merce meet and appoint standing

committees.
Contractors ready to commence re-

surfacing the rejected portion of the

Main street pavement

Fire commissioners fine a depart-
ment employe and appoint a driver for

the new hook and ladder truck.

Habeas corpua proceedings in the
case of little Paul Raymond Mohler

continued without action until today.

News of the railroads; the Terminal
not for sale; rumors of impending
changes among the Southern Califor-
nia officials.

Preparations for the Fiesta rapidly
Hearing completion; some of the in-
teresting things which will be seen;
police regulations for the week.

EVENTS OF TODAY

Los Angeles?For Fafr Virginia.
Orpheum?Vaudeville.
The Burbank?The Three Hats.
Hazard's Pavilion?Ninth Annual

Bench show.
Dramatic recital of "Lucille" at

Normal hall?3 p. m.

Masquerade ball by Ladies' Har-
monlal Aid society, Music hall?B
p. m.

The Weather
TEMPERATURE?Report of observations

taken at Los Angeles, April 14. The
barometer Is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature. 77 degrees; mini-
mum temperature, 4(i degrees.

Indications for Southern California: Fair
Thursday; continued warm weather prob-
ably along the southern coast; foggy In the
morning; light northwesterly winds.

City News in Brief
Orr & Hlnes, undertakers, removed to

C47 South Broadway. Tel. Mstn 66.
Call tel. Main 243 for ambulance, Kreg-

elo aY Bresee. Sixth and Broadway.

De Frost's "Grand Canyon of Colo-
rado" lecture tonight at Vincent M. E.
church. .

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 536 South Spring street.
Telephone 1029.

Dramatic recital of "Lucille" today at

8 p.m. at Normal hall by Miss Frances
C. Fulton; 25 cents.

Don't forget! Fine lunch served to-
day by ladles of First Christian church,
at 318 'West Second street; 25 cents.
Special sale of fancy work.

Adams Bros., dentists. 293V4 South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from {5 to
$10. Hours, 8 to 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey. Stimson
block, first floor, rooms 183, 134, 135.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hours, 1 to 5. Tel. 1227.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

the loth, 16th and 17th. we will have an
opening of art needlework. Those pur-
chasing goods during these days will
receive instruction free of charge. The
M. K. Decorative Art Co., 342 South
Broadway.

Another surprise at H. C. Llchten-
berger's art emporium, 202 South Spring
street. This week you can buy two
large tolls of crepe tissue for 25 cents.
Don't forget that this store is the best
place to purchase pictures and frames.

Your children can be made happy Fri-
day and Saturday if you bring them to
N. Straus* & Co.'s store," Nos. 425-427
South Spring street. They are going to
give candy Eapter eggs to children ac-
companied by ladies who make pur-
chases.

AN OFFICIAL UKASE

Bicycle Racing Men Must Not Enter
Unsanctioned Events

The following notification to racing
men has been lssuedjjy H. C. F. Smith,
representative of the racing board In
this city:

"Statements having been made that
the Ajss.ociated Cycle clubs of San Fran-
cisco Would control racing In California
and the question having arisen as to
the Issuing of sanctions, riders are ad-
vised that the League of American
Wheelmen is In absolute control of rac-
ing In the United States, Including Cal-
ifornia, and all competitions In race
events unsanctioned by the L. A. W.
will be permanently suspended. At-
tention is also called to the fact that
suspension from track racing carries
with it suspension from road racing."

INCANDESCENT LIGHT

A Paper Read Before the Engineers
and Architects

A Very Interesting paper was read be-
fore the Engineers and Architects' as-
sociation last evening by James W.
Warren, superintendent of the Los An-
geles Electric company. He discussed
the Interior wiring of bulldlags for the
electric incandescent light, illustrated
by apparatus and experiment.

The speaker traced the course of the
Introduction of incandescent lights in
1881 until the present day, especially out-
lining the progress and difficulties of
wiring in the past. The dangers of fire
were shown and the necessity for
standard regulations that should ob-
tain th every city.

A Suit forDamages
Ben T. Havner, the newspaper man,

who was knocked down last Sunday
evening by an electric car on Boyle
Helghtß whire crossing the track on his
bicycle, has recovered sufficiently to go
to his home at Pomona. It is reported
that Mr. Havner is making preparations
to commence suit against the railway
company for damages.

Invitations are out for a dinner to be
given by Mr. and Mrs. Randolph H.
Miner next Monday evening.

THE DOG SHOW

First Day of the Great
Canine Exhibit

A CREDITABLE DISPLAY

Almost Every Breed Represented
by Fine Specimens

SOME OF THE PRIZEWINNERS

SETTER AND POINTER CLASSES
WELL FILLED

The Greatest Number ofEntries In the
History of the Club?Great

Danes and St. Bernards
Much in Evidence

The ninth annual bench show of the
Southern Calfornla cUjb opened In Haz-
ard's pavilion yesterday at noon, with
the largest number of estrles in the
history of the club, and the best class
of dogs ever gathered together in South-
ern California. The hall has been elab-
orately decorated In the Fiesta colors,

and the arrangement of the kennels
Is the best the club has ever had. This
was rendered possible by ample room,
and the entire exhibit can be witnessed
without the slightest discomfort. The
judging ring has been placed directly

in front of the stage, and Is In fullview
from all parts of the building. Almost
every breed known to dogdom Is repre-

sented, several of which have never been
seen in this part of the state before.

As Is usual, the limitingclasses are
most largely In evidence, and the setter
and pointer exhibits are especially good
The stars among the English setters are
H. T. Payne's famous champion, Count-
ess Noble, with twenty-nine bench show-
winnings to her credit, and valued at

$2000. The Countess occupies a hand-
some kennel, with Count Harold and
Queen of Counts, both good representa-
tives of their dam. Peach Mark, tho
winner of th'ls year's derby, oceuples

a kennel in the same row, and) was much
admired.

Among the pointers, A. P. Kerckhoff's
champion Jap and J. H. Kelfer's Baldy
attract most attention, though there
are a number of other fine specimens.

The cockers as a class are a poor lot,

though there are some very goodl Indi-
vidual specimens, among which may be

mentioned John C. Doak's Royal Dan-
dy, a fine dog, though his color is against
him. His owner places his value at
$1000, however, and he has a number of
firsts to his credit. Among othert which
look as though they might wear ribbons
are Knight of Los Angeles, owned by

J. B. Holden, and Daisy Bell, entered
by Mrs. Jay B. Arnold.

The Gordon, Irish and field spaniels
are only moderately represented. There
are but two Irish water spaniels, but
they are good ones.

There are but few mastiffs, Lomlta
Rex, entered by the Lomlta kennels,

being first In the open dog class. Bess
11, owned by M. D. Garrett of San Fran-
cisco, is the only entry In the challenge
class.

Among the St. Bernards are some
very fine specimens. Roxle Savage Tai-
lor, owned by Dr. A. Miles Taylor of
Oakland, Is a magnificent dog, and eas-
ily stands at the head of the rough-

coated class. Lady Bute H., of the Or-
angedale kennels, Is also a fine repre-
sentative.

The Great Danes, though few In num-
ber, are a fine lot. Rex R., owned by
Mrs. A. Roncoverl of San Francisco,

took first prize in the open dog class,

though to the uninitiated the entries
of John Love Cunningham make a finer
show. Juanlta, owned by Mr. Love,
was much admired by the crowd, and
was so satisfactory to the judges as to
be decorated with the blue ribbon In
her class.

The fox terriers make a fine show In
themselves. Besides the noted Ruby
Raspar,Bonnie Bside, Lomlta,Winifreds
and others in the smooth class, Thomas
S. Casey has a very likely dog In Bev-
erwyck Cavalier that Is attracting con-
siderable attention. Golden Flash 11,
owned by J. B. Martin of San Fran-
cisco Is also a very fine dog.

Among the novelties those which at-
tracted the roost attention are the pair
of Barzols Russian wolfhounds, owned
by E. Petrle Hoyle. of El Toro. These
dogs were Imported directly from the
kennels of his Imperial highness, the
Grand Duke Nicholas of Russia.

By far the ugliest dog in tne show Is
the brindle bulldog Conqueror, owned
by Thomas Knowles of Oakland. This
is one of the few bulldogs ever seen In
Los Angeles. The beast Is so homely
aa to be poalttvely atractive, and his
kennel was srurounded by an admiring

throng during the entire evening, the
ladles being especially well represented.

The bull terriers are very fair, and the
collies, though few In number make a
good showing.

The judging was commenced at 2
oclock yesterday afternoon and contin-
ued until 5 p. m? J. Otis' Fellows of New
York passing on all classes.

Following Is the complete list of
awards as far as made:

Class 2. Mastiffs (challenge) bitches-
Bess 11, owned by M. D. Garrett, Ban
Francisco, first.

Class 3. Mastiffs (open) dogs?Lomlta
Rex, Lomlta kennels, first; Bismarck,
Frank E. Beebe, second.

Class 9. St. Bernards (rough-coated,
open) dogs?Roxle Savage Tailor, Dr.
A. Miles Taylor, Oakland, first; Orange-

dale Prince, Orangdale kennels, second;
Duke D., Mark G. Jones, and Czar, W.
W. Greek, equal, third; Ira Bernardo,
John B. Miller, Pasadena, V. H. C. R.:
Melrose 11, Orangedale kennels, V. H.
C.; Prince Leo 8., Roy Stanley Barn-
hart, Pasadena, V. H. C.; Rover, Burk-
ett Dunlap Newton, H. C.; Bernardo,
George D. Easton, H. C.| Reginald X.,
Herbert Kullman, San Francisco, V.
H. C.

Class 10. St. Bernard (rough-coated,
open) hitches?Lady Bute H, Orange-
dale kennels, first; Florence, Humboldt
kennels, San Francisco, second; Prin-
cess Flora, Detleff Sammann, Pasadena,
third; Lady 8., Mark Jones, V. H. C. R.

Class 11. St. Bernards (rough-coated)

dog puppies?Fra Bernardo, John B.
Miller, Pasadena, first; Rex, John Clan-
cy, Ventura, second; Sellm, C. A. Hen-
derson, third; Colonel, B. A. Benjamin,
V. H. C. R.

Class 12. St. Bernards (rough-coated)
bitch puppies?Buff, John Q, Tufts, first;
Alice, J. W. Hendee, second; Lorelei, T.
Lorraine, third; Princess Louise M.,

V. H. C. R.
Class 15. St. Bernards (smooth-coat-

ed, open) dogs?California Chief, F. L.
Starkey, first.

Class 16. St. Bernards( smooth-coat-

Ed, open) bitches?Lady Thornton, Mrs.
C. A. Sheldrlck, first.

Class 17. St. Bernards (smooth-coat-
ed) dog puppies?Melrose 111, Mrs. L. E.
Asber, first.

Class 18. St. Bernards (smooth-coat-

ed) bitch puppies?Queen, Charles Pletz,
first.

Class 20. Great Danes (challenge)
bitches?Juanlta, John Love Cunning-
ham, first.

Class 21. Great Danes (open) dogs-
Rex R., Mrs. A. Roncovierl. San Fran-
cisco, first; Ivan, John Love Cunning-

ham, second; Juan, same owner, third.
Class 22. Great Danes (open) bitch-

es?'Minyon, Mrs. S. Tyler, Pasadena,
first; Queen R., Mrs. A. Roncovleri, San
Francisco, second; Queen C, John Love
Cunningham, third.

Class 38. American fox hounds topen)
dogs?Rock, S. V. Childs, first.

Class 34. American fox hounds (open)
bitches?Happy, A. H. Merritt, San
Francisco, first; Leahlass, S. V. Child--,
Second.

Class 61. Greyhounds (open) dogs-
Henry Ward Beecher, Charles W. Win-
ston, San Gabriel, first.

Class 62. Greyhounds (open )bltches

?Oak Glenn Victress, Charles W. Win-
ston, San Gabriel, first.

Class 69-B. Barzols Russian wolf-

hounds (open) dogs?Saladin, E. Petrle
Hoyle, El Toro, first.

Class 60 (B). Barzols Russian wolf-

hounds (open), bitches?Naßka, E. Pet-
rie Hoyle, El Toro, first.

Class 71. Chesapeake bay (open) dogs
?Bob, J. A. Peebles, first.

Class 75. Pointers (challenge) dogs
over 55 pounds?Champion Jap, A. P.
Kerckhoff, Covlna, first.

Class 77. Pointers (challenge)* dogs
under 55 pounds?Baldy, J. H. Keifer,
first.

Claßs 79. Pointers (open) dogs over
55 pounds?Bob, D. J. Desmond, first;

Salvo, J. A. Farrell, second; Bob 8., E.
Li. Blanchard, third; Hopp, E. W. Hop-
perstead. V. H. C. R.

Class 81. Pointers (open) dogs under
55 pounds?Bow, C. W. Lefflngwell, jr.,
Fullerton, first.

Class 82. Pointers (open) bitches un-
der 60 pounds?Lassie X., T. E. Walker,
Chino, first; Gypsy, Homer Lapp, sec-
ond; Pattl Croxteth, W. E. Chute, Santa
Clara, third.

Class 83. Pointers (novice) dogs, any
weight?Bow. C. W. Lefflngwell, jr.,
Fullerton, first.

Class 86. Pointers, dog puppies?Glen-
belgh HI., L. D. Owens, San Francisco,
first; Prince, B.H. Helneman, second.

Class 86. Pointers, bitch puppies-
Lady Glenbelgh, E. J. Duffleld, San
Francisco, first.

Class 90. English setters (challenge)
bitches?Champion Countess Noble, H.
T. Payne, San Francisco.

Class 91. English setters (open) dogs
?Count Harold, H. T. Payne. San Fran-
cisco, first; Charm, George W. Tlbbetts,
Colusa, second; Nimrod E., Herbert G.
Edwards, San Francisco, third; Hector,
W. Garms, V. H. C. R.; Hidalgo, W. E.
Lester, H. 0.1 Vallente, John Schumach-
er, V. H. C.i Fandango, Henry W. Kel-
ler, V. H. C.i Duke X., same owner, V.
H. C.

Class 92. English setters (open) bitches
?Queen of Counts, H. T. Payne, San
Francisco, and Peach Mark, R. K.
Gardiner, Oakland, equal firsts; Rowe-
na, John Schumacher, second; Diana
G? W. Garms, third; Alicia, A. C. Jones,
V. H. C. K.

Class 93. English setters, dog puppies?
Sir Franklin, W. E. Wing, first.

The Judging will be resumed today,
arid will probably be concluded this
evening.

While tha attendance was only fair

yesterday afternoon and evening, a
large crowd Is looked for the remainder
of the week.

Tomorrow afternoon a committee con-
sisting of Mrs. M. P. Snyder, Mrs. Sum-
ner P. Hunt and Miss Mary Banning will
pass on the decorated kennels at 2:30
oclock. Mr. Fellows will Judge the spe-
cials in the evening at 8 oclock on the
same day, and the distribution of spe-
cials will occur on Saturday evening.

Officers of the Kennel club In charge

of the exhibition are: President, J. H.
Kelfer; vice presidents?Thad Lowe, Joe
Singer, H. T. Evans, F. W. Ingalls, John
Schumacher; secretary, Ralph B. Funk.
113 West First street; treasurer, E. M.
Frasee; executive committee?E. C. Fra-
zee, Ralph B. Funk, J. C. Cllne, Tony
Bright, John Schumacher, F. W. Ingalls,
J. H. Kelfer, W. R. Murphy, T. S. Cas<ey;
superintendent, F. W. Ingalls; veterin-
ary surgeon, Dr. R. J. Wltherß.

Countess Noble

Baldy

Daisy Bell

Rex R

FRENCH COMEDY

Discussed Last Night by the Ebell
Club

The drawing room section of the Ebell
society held a very Interesting session
last evening, the subject discussed neing
"French Comedy." A paper under this
title was admirably presented by James
B. Scott. The speaker touched princi-
pally on the satires of Mollere, those
plays showing the hypocrisy of his day,
of society and the church. The plcys
were outlined by the speaker, sketches
of the plots given, and the treatment
and technique of the work entertaining-
ly presented. A little sketch of Mollere
and his domestic life was given.

The school of French writers follow-
ing Mollere was also discussed. Of them
Mr. Scott said, though they displayed
spirit, wit, technique, yet none of them
possessed the literary style of Mollere,
who was the greatest comedian the
world has ever produced. In closing the
speaker touched on the modern school
of French writers?Dumas, Sardou?
the romantic school, with classic tradi-
tions, written In modern spirit. The
French have never lost sight of the
fact that there Is something better than
money to be gained; the French artist
has high Ideals. He believes In art for
art's sake, literature for literature, the
necessity for lasting expression and re-
fined and poetic feeling.

MUSIC NOTES

An exceptionally enjoyable concert
was that given last evening by C. S. Cor-
nell and assisting artists In the Southern
California music hall on Third street.
Seldom tf ever has Mr. Cornell been
heard to better advantage here. His num-
bers were exacting In various ways and
he met their requirements with musl-
cianly and artistic workmanship. Per-
haps the finest effort of the evening was
his first, the recitative and aria from
Haydn's Creation, "Rolling in Foaming
Billows." Mr. Cornell treated' the son,?
with reverence, his nuances were care-
fully regarded and his phrasing, enun-
ciation and tone production adequate.
In a group of Schubert songs later on
Mr. Cornell again scored good points,
and the mezzo voce ha employed In "Am
Meer" was beautiful. Another group by
Neidltnger, Beethoven's "Prayer of Pen-
itence," and his share in four concerted
numbers was en ordeal which would have
tried any singer, which Mr. Cornell
passed through with credit.

In a male quartette, "To Adelaide," by
Krebs, sung without accompaniment,
Mr. Cogswell carried the air and dis-
played a rich, mellow baritone voice and
refined, clear diction. Mrs. Kimball-
Wuerker sang the weird "Synnove's La-
ment," by KJerulf, with her accustomed
ease md Intelligence, and she and Mr.
Modlnl-Wood contributed no little en-
joyment to the trio with Mr. Cornell
from Verdi's Attlla, "Te Sol Quset An-
Iraa." Mr. Wood was also heard to ad-
vantage with Mr. Cornell In a duet from
Mendelsshon's, "I Would That My
Love," In which their voices blended
agreeably and harmoniously.

Concert Rehearsal
It speaks well for L. F. Gottschalk's

tslent as a conductor that he has been
able to accomplish what he has with the
chorus and orchestra that have been or-
ganized for the Fiesta concert. Yester-
day morning the orchestra was again
put through its paces, and last night an-' j
other choral rehearsal took place. Mr.
Cottschalk seems not only efficient In
knowledge, but born to power and mag-
netism In making his people do his will,
and they on their part-have done con- -
scientioua, earnest work, and altogether

the drilling has been successful In re-
sults that give promise foran exception-
ally Interesting and enjoyable concert In
the pavilion next Wednesday evening.
Another rehearsal is called for Friday
morning at 9:30 in Music hall, when the
chorus and orchestra willhave their first
rehearsal together.

Testimonial Concert
Kathel Kerr, the basso, who came to

Los Angeles about a year ago for throat
treatment, will leave after theFlesta for
Arizona. In the past month his throat
has grown alarmingly worse, an imme-
diate change Is imperative, and his
friends will tender him a testimonial
benefit Easter Monday evening, at the
Simpson tabernacle. Five hundred seats
are already sold and the prospects seem
to point that the benefit will be a finan-
cial as well as an artistic success. The
following artists are among those who
will contribute to the program: Mr. and
Mrs. Morey, Miss Grade Plalsted, Miss
Isabel H?att, Mrs. Pearl M. Severance.
Miss Daisy Hlller, Ernest Raymond
Howard, Dr. L. Semler, H. B. Leader, I
Cecil Pyne, little Hazel Bryson, Revel I
France. Mrs. Calkins and Miss Eva
Ellsworth will be the accompanists. i

Took Even His Gun
Shortly after 12 Oclock last Tuesday

night, while William O'Connor, an at-
tache of the Burbank bar, was going
home, he was held up by-a pair of high-
waymen on the southwest corner of
Eighth and Olive streets. The two
men attacked him just as he had crossed
Eighth street, and O'Connor, who is a
plucky fellow and halls from Sydney,
Australia, knocked the first man down,
but the cold muzzle of a gun which the
other assailant thruet into his face
quieted him. He was compelled to give,
up all he had, some $3 and his gun.
After the thieves had satisfied them-
selves they had gotten everything In
sight they disappeared down Olive
street. O'Connor is in doubt now as to
just what kind of a weapon to carry for
defense in future.

Declined the Honor
Senator R. N. Bulla, to whom Govern-

or Budd tendered a membership in the
commission for the revision of the Cali-
fornia codes, has declined to accept the
position. In an interview yesterday he
said that the chief reason for bis deci-
sion Is that he does not feel able to re-
main practically all the time In Sacra-

mento, as he would have to do ifne were
to accept, for In that case he would feel
obliged to devote himself continuously

to the work before the commission. In
his opinion, the duties of such a position
are most important, and he could not,
without giving himself up to It entirely,
fill the office as he would desire to do.

4 I »
The Whist club, which has been or-

ganized by some of the "Gonugu set,"
for the purpose of playing In the morn-
ing, met yesterday at Miss Genevieve
Smith's, corner Sixteenth and Flower
streets. There were sixteen present.

AT THE THEATERS

"For Fair Virginia" a domestic story
play with a war background, the pro-
duction of Russ Whytal, willbe given at
the Los Angeles theater for the remain-
der of the week, opening tonight. The
piece has been spoken of by the leading

San Francisco papers in terms ot high
praise.

? * ?

"The Three Hats" is drawing Increas-
ing houses each night at the Burbank.
The present is the laet week of Harry
Corson Clarke's engagement.

? ? ?

The Orpheum Is crowded nightly to
see the Rays and the other attractive
features of the vaudeville entertain-
ment.

PIANOS !

Extraordinary Announcement
Having- purchased the overstock of one

of the largest piano manufacturers in the
east at less than manufacturer's cost, we
are now in a position to offer to piano buy-
ers 50 new style upright pianos In mahog-
any, walnut or oak cases with all latest
improvements, for prices at which new
pianos have never been offered before.
These pianos are thoroughly warranted by
both the manufacturer and ourselves.
Terms will be made to suit purchasers.
Open evenings. ThelSouthern California
Music Co., (Incorporated), the leaders in
the piano trade of the southwest. 216-218
West Third street, Bradbury building.

Don't Law
i But If you must, we will advise you
I without charge. And if we don't win
your case, it will cost you nothing. Me-
chanics' liens prepared without charge.
Hard collections pushed. Our speclal-

ties are railway damage suits and suits. against corporations and trusts, libel,
slander and other damage cases, fore-
closure of mortgages and liens. Notary
work tree to clients. Langworthy Co.,
126 South Spring street.

His Condition Improved
The condition ofWillie Workman, who

! was so severely injured last week near
Glendale by being thrown from his
horse, has greatly Improved under tho
operation performed on Sunday, though
it is not yet known whether he will re-, cover or not.
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Summer %k

Rates at fr
|J Hotel del

y% Coroimado
Begin To4ay, April 15th.

Ask tor rooms rates, etc.. at Local Office

200 South Spring St.

1 AGENT.

j» Millions are now using »
TOMSON'S I

f Soap 1
I . J*oam\

WASHING POWDER
|j And millions more will t. . . £
& Itcomes in sc, 16c and 25c packages. Sf

Is the never failing TONIC for weak and
worn out systems. The best friend to con-
valescents, restoring health and strength,

H. J. WOOLLACOTT, Distributor.
For sale by?Boswell & Noyes.

Thomas Drug Co.
Off Si Vaughn.

More comfort and pleas-
ure from tea ?try Schil-
lings Best.
INorisk ?if you don't like
; it, the grocer returns your
money in full.
A Schilling & Company

San Franciico 568

V>'« ernd tbo marrvlmis French
/»j mr ffrt F.-'mody CALTMOS fror. ami a
i \u25a0Tn Kn \ legal guarantee-that CaLTiioa will
L-, 1 STOP DkfhuiH *EnlMlni.

\ and RESTORE 1.0.t Vleor.
\»T|k, .faf {/j<i7end pay ifsatisfied.
V T||V*T Ad.ir?. YON MOHL CO..

Solo Amerlno *j..u,ClatUaall, Ohla.

Unequal Vision

About eighty pettonaoutof each hundred have
some difference of 'oous between the twoeyen,
and yt't wear glasses made with both lenaee
alike, thuH continually straining and trapelrlng

i their vlnlon. Each eye should be nutted aepa-
rately. This method ia always practiced by

I

a k THE CELEBRATEO

77foritz tfosenthai
Agency at BARTLETT'S MUSIC HOUSE, 233 South Spring Street

AMUSEMENTS

y»? ~f , 7~l j C. M. WOOD, Lessee.JL, Angeles UAeater h. C. WYATT, Manager.

tjhree Rights Only BEGINNING Vonighi SATURDAY
\u25a06 FIRST APPEARANCE HERE OF s>

f* CL^^^tJ^fjff
AS ACTED BY THEM OVER 400 TIMES

SPECIAL AN EXCELLENT COMPANY
Scats now on sale?Prices 25c, 50e, 75c, 11.00. Telephone Main 70.

ax , fT\ The firpat Comedian,

Vy>WWVVJ \u25a0\u25a0:?A n J7/tss ?mma Way
0 fZ> \u25a0 i I Greatest Acrobats o QJ.-j p Europe's most charming and
«/ JClOAaras, on Earth / « t/tlona OlSterS, talented musical artistes;

Waterburu Xros, and Venny //gj»&*&| KeSSSSS;
Gallery 10c. Regular matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday. Tel. Main 1447.

mmrkmnk Uhemter a. y. pbarson. Manager.. TnmVht and remainder of Week?MATINEES
to,to

*'°« wl
ta,,, ? ,

IOmght B .turday and Sunday. O^-ShrTe'k
MR. HARRY CORSON CLARKE, supported by the stock B:4s?Laugh 10:00?Bpasma
company, in tho laugh provoker, THE THREE HATS; 9:oo?Roar 10:30-Convul«ion«

ipreceded by the petite drama, "One Touch of Nature." 9:ls?Yell 10:45?Ambulanco
180 Laughs in 180 Minutes of Funny Fun. Prices 10c, 20c, Returning home never to forget
Me: Boxes and Loges, 50c. Box office open 9:30 a. m. to the great comedy boom
9 :i6 p. m. Tel. Main 1270. * ' ?

a£ct J'iesta de jCos jfngelet

* Sale of Seals for jftlCvents *

TJo Subscribers Oniy*? <: ~

ytfonday and ZTuesday, jfprit /2th and /3th,

beginning at 9 a. m., at ffiianchard-3'itxgerald

7/fusic JVatt, J/3 South Spring Street.

\< The general sale to the public willbegin on Wednesday, April 14th, and con- (
1 tlnue during the same hours as above. )
t The price of seats will be as loiiows: i

\ Tuesday evening, April 20th. 8 p. m.?(lndian Dances at Tribunes)?Admis- )
i ston, 25c; choicest seats, 25e extra. Tuesday, April 20th, 9 p. m.?(Fancy Dress

!i Ball; First Appearance of the Queen and Her Court)? Reserved Seats, Balcony, i
( 11.00 and $1.50; Gallery. 75c. '{ Wednesday, April 21st, 2 p. m.?(Grand Street Parade)? Seats at Tribunes, 25c,

< 50c, 75c. Wednesday. April 21st, Bp. m.?(Grand Concert)? Main, Floor and Bal-
\ cony, 60c and $1.00: Gallery, 25c. i
\ Thursday, April 22d, 2 p. m.?(Athletic Sports at Athletic Park)? General Ad- ;>
]' mission, 25c; Reserved Seats, 25c extra. Thursday, April 22d, Sp. m.?(llluminated r
( Pageant)? Seats on the Tribunes, 25c and 50c.
[ Friday, April 23d, 2p. m.?(Floral Parade)? Seats on the Tribunes, 50c to $1.50. j

Pa J/esta de Xos Jingeles, 1897 gagSg
?*% ? *TUEBD\Y, APRIL 20? 8 p. m.?llluminated Pageant,deseripetveof

8p m.?lndian Dances atTribunes, Twelfth the "Legends ofFlowers;" magnificent spec-
street and Grand avenue. o tacular procession of twenty artistic floats
9 d m.?Fancy Dress Ball. First appearance with lifefigures,
of Her Majesty La Relne de la Fiesta, sur- FRIDAY, APRIL 23?
rounded by her retinue of maids of honor, 2 p. ra.?Floral Parade. The most attractive,
prime ministers and pages. I elaborate and artistic floral parade, possible

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21? only in Southern California; equipages
Salute at sunrise. Music. In the parks. tally-hos, carriages, horses, gaily bedecked
2p. m.?Grand Street Parade. A cavalcade 1 with every variety of freah flowers. The
ofCabaileros; Chinese in gorgeous Oriental most remarkable, and noted event of La
costumes and their Sacred Dragon of500 feet, Fiesta.
operated by 100 Celestials: the companies I Bp. m.?Water Carnival and Fire Works at
belonging to the National Guard located in 1 the publicpark.
Southern California: uniformed societies. SATURDAY, APRIL 24?
Bp. m.?Grand Concert. Vocal and instru- 10 a. m.?Children's Day. Patriotic excr-
mental music by well-known artists. cises, flag raising, Maypole dancing, etc.

THURSDAY, APRIL 22? \u25a0 Bp. m ?Revelry of Maskers in the public
U'1 p m.?Athletic Sports. Indian and Spanish streets, participated in by rich and poor,

native sporta. Tournaments, bicycle races. old and young.

Jfiueard's Pavilion? Jfpril 14, /5, 16 and J7

Ninth Annual Bench Show
Southern California Kennel Club

Admission, 2; Cents. Children, 10 Cents
-«,«. to 1, Telephone West. 54. Take traction car. Corner Jefferson
*iiionna atreet and Western avenue, Los Angeles, Cal

The only First-class Family and
o? o

Society Resort in the City
Open every day. Every Wednesday a Social and Dance. Every Sunday an Entertainment and
Grand Concert by Arend's Orchestra. On Sunday onlymembers of tho Park Club are admitted.

F. KERKOW, Proprietor.

Qstrich South Pasadena

60 Sig antic SSirds,- flit jfges 60
The most interesting sight in California. Boas, Cap-s anj Tips manufactured from
California feathers at producers' prices. Pasadena electric cars pass the gates.

Vienna SSuffet 114 and no court street

" PAUL KERKOW, Propriety;
Free, Refined Entertainments. Classical Music Every Evening. Austrian-Hungarian

Kitchen and Fine Culßine All Day.

floral Company

f « 1 ? « eft Gdward Sray, Proprietor , , , ,
140 South Spring Street. Tel. Red 107 a

Perfect Flowers.... ....Artistic Floral Designs

Ferns

Japanese Nurserymen and florists
4/ Cor. Main and Jefferson sts. Tel. West 4s.

Wholesale and Retail. All kinds of Flowers and Plants. This Is the season for Im-
perial Morning Glory seeds. Grown by S. YEUDO & CO., Los Angeles and Santa
Monica.

Jjpiff Cleveland 32icycle
H. A. Lozler & Co., San Francisco?L. B. Winston, 534 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.

ConnsMmptlom Cured
By the improved Tuberculin Treatment
of Dr. Charles H. Whitman

CONSULTATION FREE

Koch Mcd a cal institute
?e?e^hone urMai?92?: to4p

'
m- 529 S. Broadway, Los Angeles

\u25a0 Dr. C. H. Whitman?Your "Improved Tuberculin" has been the means of saving
my life. I was afflicted with consumption: tried every known remedy for relief;
finallyplaced myself under your treatment, with the result that today I am a well
man. T. W. WOODWORTH IUB Soufti Broadway. Los Angeles.

AUCTION "V?Xrt**tn'CerritosS, P, Railway Station
16 TeE-ACre Homes To the Highest Bidder Without Reserve

THE SOlL?Rich loam adapted for vegetables, alfalfaor winter apples.
WATER RIGHT?With each 10 acres of land one share In the Domlnguez Canal and a share

in 2 FlowingArtesian Wells. Ditches made.
140 ACRES of this tract Is in alfalfa and will make 7 tons per acre.
LOCATION?Ten miles from deep sea harbor, five miles from Long Boach, Thirty minuter rids

from Los Angeles ou S. P. railway,
TERMS?One-third cash, balance oiie and two years at 8 per cent Interest. A doposit of 10 pet

cent on each purchase required at fall of hammer. Thirty days allowed to complete pur-
chase,

TlTLE?Perfect. Certificate to each purchaser. A great opportunity to get a home cheap.
Trains leave Arcade depot at.) a. in., returning at 5:15 p.m. Free lunch will be served at noes>

J. W. ROBINSON, Owner. BEX O. RHOADES, Auctioneer.
For further Information .557-59 S. Spring St.

When Consult jjjj" ~ mspensary
. 123 SOUTH MAIN STREET. The Oldest Dispensary on the

f ? Coast?established 25 years. Ivall Private Diseases" of Meo

{£§ \l NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED
1 jMja» «w\-) CATARRH a specialty. We euro the womt cases in two or three
V*St / months. Special surgeon from San Francisco Dispensary In ooa.
?art " 11 i I stain attendance. Examination with microscope, including eos>

/r \ \ ysis, FREE TO EVERYBODY. The poor treated free from 10 to
SJW' 0-s 12 Fridays. Our long experience enables us to treat the worst

/ yf* cases of secret or private diseases with ABSOLUTE CERTAINTY
/ f mAP \ 1 OF SUCCESS. No matter what your trouble U, come and talk
If, A<( W C*7/rt, X ' with u»; you willnot regret it. Cure guaranteed for Waitiag.l'(l(UlV\ Drains, Undeveloped Orgains and Lost Vitality.

<fy VV V NO. US BOVTU MAINRlllt


